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OFFICE
INFORMATION
1812 6th Ave SE, Suite 1
Aberdeen, SD 57401
(605) 725-1000
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon.- Fri. 8:30am- 5:30pm
REDFIELD:
Wed. 10am- 4pm

GET OUR
ENEWSLETTER
Getting the newsletter
in your mailbox is great,
but why not get it in your
inbox!
Sign up for NVC’s monthly
eNewsletter at NVC.net.

FOLLOW US ON
SOCIAL MEDIA
Stay in touch with NVC,
check us out on Facebook
and Twitter!
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NFL REDZONE
RedZone returns on Sunday, September
9th!
NFL RedZone whips around every NFL
game on Sunday afternoons delivering
the TD’s and most exciting moments as
they happen. When a team goes inside
the 20-yard line, NFL RedZone takes fans
there. The channel keeps fans up-to-date

GRAND GIVEAWAY
Congratulations to Colleen & Scott
Hericks who won two Brown County
Fair Grandstand passes and two all day
Carnival passes in our Grand Giveaway!
Wondering how to register? No
problem, because there’s no purchase or
registration, just winners! Each month we
will randomly select one of our “grand”
residential customers to win. Maybe our
next winner will be you!
Colleen is pictured with Sales
Representative Brent Hanson.

in real time, switching from game to game
with live look-ins, highlights and a chance
to see the key plays. Call now to add NFL
RedZone!

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Our offices will be closed on
Monday, September 3. Have a great
Labor Day weekend!

T-SHIRT FOR A CAUSE
We will be wearing our Back to
School t-shirts and collecting school
supplies through August to donate to
local schools this fall.

WTVE UPDATE
Hallmark Movies and Mysteries has
recently been added to the WTVE
lineup.

Watch TV Everywhere is available
to NVC cable customers. WTVE is a
FREE service that allows you to view
your favorite TV programming on
devices other than a TV – such as a
tablet, laptop or PC with an Internet
signal. With NVC’s UNLIMITED
DATA PLAN, you can also stream
shows on your smart phone all day
long with NO data overage charges!
Each TV network makes their
own decision about what to make
available on WTVE.
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We’re accepting donations at all our
offices, so stop by with any school
supplies or money to purchase
supplies by August 31!

We are currently working with many
program providers to add to our
lineup and will launch new networks
on WTVE as they become available
to us. Keep in mind that network
availability is dependent on your
television package subscription.
For example, you must be a Science
Channel subscriber in order to watch
Science Channel’s WTVE programs.
To register, go to www.
watchtveverywhere.com. From
the drop down, select NVC as your
provider. Click on register and
complete the information requested,
including your NVC account number
(found on your bill) and an email
address.
After registering, check the email
address you provided for a WTVE
activation link. Click on the link to
complete the registration process.
Sit back and enjoy your new way to
watch TV! Please call 725-1000 with
any questions.

Add HIGH
SPEED
INTERNET
Now!
Visit NVC.net

SHOWTIME FREE
PREVIEW WEEKEND
Don’t miss a weekend of Showtime
on us! NVC’s Showtime Free Preview
Weekend runs Friday, August 31
through Monday, September 1 on
channel 220/645HD.

Enjoy star-studded movies, original
series, documentaries, and sports, all
at no charge!
If you like what you see, call us to add
Showtime before September 30 and
your first month is free!
The free preview is available to those
who have upgraded to our new and
improved TV service. If you haven’t
yet, please call us to talk about
upgrading your current platform as it
will soon be obsolete.

Cloud DVR
with FREE HD
FREE

for 3 months

Visit NVC.net

TRAVEL APPS FOR
YOUR BEST VACATION
As summer comes closer to an end,
we wanted to share some of our
favorite travel apps and possibly a
few you haven’t heard of.
TVFoodMaps is a
free app that maps
the restaurants and
diners featured on
food and travel shows
like “Diners, Drive-Ins
and Dives,” “Man vs. Food,” “Bizarre
Foods,” or “Parts Unknown.” The app
tracks over 40 different TV shows
and helps you track down any of the
5,000 restaurants featured on TV.
Next time you’re planning a road trip,
you can use TVFoodMaps to find all
the famous TV restaurants along the
way. You can also use your current
location to find any nearby featured
eateries.
TVFoodMaps is free but there’s also
a premium version with more perks
like unlimited daily searches and
automatic personalized alerts.

Yelp is a great
online resource
for reviews
of hotels,
restaurants, pubs, shops, and even
hair salons. The app is beneficial not
only to read reviews, but also for
photos, hours, location, and menus.
You can make appointments or
reservations from the app and order
food too.
Detour is an app that
gives you guided
audio tours of famous
landmarks and tourist
spots around the
world. By using your phone’s GPS
and location tracking features,
Detour will sync with your location
and provide you with voice-overs
for the landmarks around you. It’s
like having your very own local tour
guide who walks with you at your
own pace!
It’s not available in every city, so
check to see if you’re headed to a
featured city.
Other apps worth checking out are
TripCase, FlightAware, GasBuddy,
and iExit.

nvc.net

Introducing NVC’s CUSTOMER
LOYALTY DISCOUNT

10%
off all
services

See store or website for details, restrictions apply.

NVC TENT AT BROWN COUNTY
FAIR
Located southwest of the Home Arts Building
TUESDAY, AUGUST 14TH
3:30pm Stick Horse Rodeo Sponsored by Hitch’N Post
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15TH
11:30am Phil Baker - Children’s Entertainer
1:00pm NSU Band
2:30pm Phil Baker - Children’s Entertainer
4:00pm Robby Vee - Rock/Rockabilly/Acoustic Band
THURSDAY, AUGUST 16TH
10:30am The Sound Exchange - A Cappella Group
12:00pm Apollo’s Beacon - Alternative/Hard Rock Band
1:30pm The Sound Exchange - A Cappella Group
3:00pm Bad Hamster - Contemporary Rock Band
4:30pm Apollo’s Beacon - Alternative/Hard Rock Band
6:00pm Bad Hamster - Contemporary Rock Band
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 17TH
11:00am Bad Hamster - Contemporary Rock Band
12:30pm The Sound Exchange - A Cappella Group
2:00pm On The Run - Country Duo
3:30pm The Sound Exchange - A Cappella Group
5:00pm Bad Hamster - Contemporary Rock Band
6:30pm On The Run - Country Duo
SATURDAY, AUGUST 18TH
10:00am - 12:00pm FFA Auction Event - All proceeds
benefit local FFA
12:30pm Bad Hamster - Contemporary Rock Band
2:00pm The Sound Exchange - A Cappella Group
3:30pm On The Run - Country Duo
5:00pm The Sound Exchange - A Cappella Group
6:30pm On The Run - Country Duo
SUNDAY, AUGUST 19TH
11:00am Jared Sherlock - Hypnotist
12:30pm Ron Parker Experience
2:00pm Jared Sherlock - Hypnotist
3:30pm Ron Parker Experience

